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Stat e of Ma i ne 
Office of the Adjutant General 
A~usta 
ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
How l ong i n Uni ted States ••.•. ~?,.. .... ... . How l ong i n Ua.ine .• 3 .t.. . .. . 
Bor n in ... -f. ~ -............... Data of Birth~-~./f 7. 1. . 
If marri ed , bow many children • .. .fJ. .... . .. Occupa t i o,r. j1~, 
Addres s o 1· employer . -:-:-': ..... ..... . . .... , . ....... . . , .......... , .... , . . . • ... . 
Englis h . .. ~ ... S:r;eak ~ ••••• • •• • •••• Read •• ~ • •• Write . ~ • ...• 
Other language s ~....t,(,,(/~,-- ~ ····· ····· · ·· · ··· · ··········· 
have you made application for cit izenshi p? • • •••••• (--7 ~ .. ~ --:.;r) 
Have you ever had mi l itary servi ce? .• ~ ....... . .......•.. • .. .. • • , .•.. • •• 
If so , wh~~  .•. • .. . •• • X hen? .//:1£ ... . ...... . ...... .. 
A('Ail - ~ , -l,AAAA~ 7 Si gnature ?$ • . d .d ~ ;-:;.-;; ·; 
Witness ..J.~.~-. 
